ARCHBISHOP TEMPLE SCHOOL
It has been a pleasure to welcome our students back into school as we
begin another year at Archbishop Temple. We have also welcomed a
number of new members of staff this September. You will find details
regarding new teachers and changes to staff responsibilities within this
edition of Communiqué.
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The summer of success which we have experienced nationally has
been reflected here at Archbishop Temple. Our Year 11 pupils
performed exceptionally well at GCSE with 98% of them achieving five
or more A* - C grades and 91% achieving five or more A*-C grades
including Mathematics and English. These are remarkable outcomes
and we are very proud of our students.
Archbishop Temple will welcome its new Head Teacher, Mrs Gill
Jackson, on 1st October. Mrs Jackson is moving from Lancaster Girls’
Grammar School to take up the post. I am delighted for Mrs Jackson,
and for the school.
It has been an absolute pleasure for me to work here as Associate
Head Teacher for the last eighteen months. I have enjoyed my time
with the staff and students and I wish the school well for the future. I
hope that we may maintain some links between Archbishop Temple
and Hutton C of E Grammar. I will certainly think of myself as a lifelong
friend of Archbishop Temple, having been so involved with the school
over this time.
David Pearson

This
year ’ s
school show is
‘We Will Rock
You’ - the jukebox
musical
based on the
songs of Queen.
It
will
be
performed in the
School Hall on
Wednesday 24th, Thursday 25th and
Friday 26th October. Pupils from all
years will be taking part and auditions
are well underway. If pupils would like
to be involved; acting, singing, dancing
or in a backstage role, they need to
listen out for notices in assemblies and
during form time.
Miss Keller
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Headlines........Headlines.......Headlines.....

Dear Parent/Carer

EARLY CLOSURE
Open Day/Evening will
take place on
Thursday 27th Sept.
Pupils will finish school at
1.30pm and buses will
be available at that time
to take pupils home.
Friday 28th Sept. is an
INSET day so, as stated
in the school calendar,
pupils will
not be in school.

F A I T H N U R T U R E  S E R V I C E

SCHOLARSHIP FOR FLORIE

Book Club

A quick reminder that you can place an Congratulations to Florie McLeish, one of
online order from the latest Scholastic our ex-Year 11 pupils who has won a
Book Club leaflet, by following this link - sporting scholarship to Beardsworth School,
Bridge of Allen in Scotland. Florie, pictured

http://clubs-school.scholastic.co.uk/ below, is a member of the City of Lancaster
Triathlon Club and recently achieved 6th place
archbishop-temple
You need to order your books by Friday
19th October and then the books will be
delivered to school for free! For every £1
spent, 20p goes to
school to spend on
much
needed
books
for
our
library. Take a
look at what’s on
offer in the online
leaflet. There are
some great books
with some costing as little as £1.99!
Mrs Knight

in the Under 17s
Inter-Regional
T r i a t h l o n
Championships.
Florie is also a
member of Blackpool
Aquatics ASC and
recently gained silver
and bronze medals at
the
2012
Youth
Regional Finals
in
Manchester.
We wish her all the
best in her new
school.

STAFF...STAFF...STAFF...STAFF...STAFF...STAFF...
The following staff changes took effect from 1st September 2012:
Mr Carruthers has been appointed SENCO
Mrs Young has been appointed SENCO Assistant
Miss Markham has been appointed Head of Art
Mrs Gilmour has been appointed Head of Geography (temporary until 31.08.13)
Mrs Blackwell has been appointed Teacher of Geography (temporary until 31.08.13)
Mr Ul Haq has been appointed Head of ICT (temporary until 31.08.13)
Miss Jolleys has been appointed Teacher of MFL (maternity cover for Mrs Cairns)
Miss Callander has been appointed Teacher of Mathematics
Mr Taberner has been appointed Teacher of Boys’ PE
Mr Hughes has been appointed Teacher of Science (Chemistry)
Mrs Fawcett relinquished her post of Head of RE and Mrs Ashton was appointed to the post
The following staff left the school with effect from 31st August 2012
Mr Wilson retired
Mrs Sarginson has taken up a post at Sedbergh School
Miss Wright resigned

We wish all our new staff every success in their new posts and
offer our best wishes to those who have left the school.

Young Enterprise - Company Programme
The Company Programme is a national competition run by Young Enterprise. The aim is for pupils
to form their own company, raising money through fundraising and selling shares. The group meets
regularly to plan, organise and run their company with support from school staff and also from business
advisors supplied by Young Enterprise. Pupils will have the opportunity to take part in trade fairs and to
participate in local finals with the hope of moving on to the regional and national finals. The pupils will
learn about the world of business which is often regarded as invaluable experience by colleges,
universities and employers.
The programme is open to all pupils in Years 9, 10 and11 and
applications to participate should be made in writing, including a
letter and CV. These should be handed in at reception. The deadline for applications is Friday 5th Oct.
Please encourage your children to take part in this exciting
competition! If any parents or governors are interested in
supporting this venture please contact Mrs Knight at school.

Mrs Knight

TOP OF THE CLASS!
Amongst the fantastic results gained by our Year
11s last academic year, two pupils deserve special
praise. Tom Simpson and Bronwyn Woodburn both
achieved eleven GCSE passes, all at A* grade! Tom, last
year’s Deputy Head Boy, admitted to being very nervous
when he came to school to pick up his results. ‘My target
grades were all A* and although I knew I had worked hard, I
always felt it would be an almost impossible task. I was just
overwhelmed when I saw my results!’ Tom is currently studying Maths, Physics,
Computing and Economics at Cardinal Newman College where he is also a member
of the Basketball Academy.
Bronwyn was also delighted with her results . She is now studying for AS levels in
World History, Maths, Biology, Chemistry and Critical Thinking at Runshaw
College. We look forward to welcoming all our ex-Year 11s and their guests at the
forthcoming Presentation Evening in November.

Tom pictured receiving his results

ARCHBISHOP CELEBRATES PRESTON GUILD
On Friday 5th September a group of 106 pupils and staff represented the
school in the Guild 2012 Community Procession. A large banner,
designed by Mr Baines and representing the four houses, led the way.
This was followed by 95 pupils carrying shields representing all aspects
of school life; our houses, forms, subjects, clubs and sports team. As we
walked along we chanted ‘PRESTON’ and formed the letters with the
shields, much to the pleasure of the crowds who cheered us along the
way. It was a wonderful occasion enjoyed by all who took part. We
walked from school to the starting point where we lined up with around
8500 other people and whilst waiting to set off, Miss Walsh, Hardev
Singh, Ryan Kennedy, Monika Wilczynska and Annabelle Harwood
were interviewed live on Radio Lancashire.
After the procession we had the opportunity to watch some of the
other groups who had been walking behind us. We saw lots of our
other pupils, representing different organisations, so we were able to
cheer them on as we had been cheered along before.
It was an occasion that will last long in the memory and when people
ask us in 2032 what we did in the last Guild, we’ll be able to proudly
say that we represented Archbishop Temple School in the
Community Procession!
Miss L Walsh

ARCHBISHOP WHISTLE BLOWERS!!
Over the last four years no fewer than eighteen Archbishop Temple
pupils have successfully undertaken refereeing courses and officiated for the
Preston Schools’ Football Association. Stephen Hogarth, Tom Simpson, Dean
Burke and Simon Kember were all selected to act as referees in this year’s finals,
held at Deepdale in May.
All four boys played in our school teams whilst at Archbishop and also
represented Preston Schools, as well as playing for local clubs. Tom Simpson, last
year’s Deputy Head Boy, commenced refereeing in 2010. Tom refereed in the
Under 13s ‘Jack May Cup’ between Corpus Christi and Longridge St Cecilia’s.
Tom also found time to play for Walton-le-Dale Under 16s who won their league
this year.
Unfortunately the Association has lost the services of ex-Temple pupil Alex Clay
who has been a regular referee official for almost four years. However Alex intends to continue refereeing
when he begins his degree course at Liverpool University.
It’s good to see our pupils not only enjoying the game, but also being prepared to put something back into
it, for the benefit of younger players. Well done to them all!

More reasons to ......
Do you shop at Morrison’s? If so, please could I request that you
collect the free ‘Lets Grow’ 2012 vouchers and send them in with your children
to hand in at reception? We have an allotment at school and the vouchers can
be used towards equipment which will help us develop this further. Thank you
in advance for your help with this.
Mrs Fisher

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT UPDATE

Parents please note that the following dates have been confirmed by WJEC for the
external GCSE examination in English Language and English Literature:
Year 11
English Language: 10th January 2013, Units 1 and 2
English Literature:
► 20th May 2013, Unit 1
► 23rd May 2013, Unit 2
Year 10
English Language: 4th June 2013, Units 1 and 2
Year 10 parents please also note the following weeks when English Language GCSE
Controlled Assessments take place this academic year:
Week commencing 22nd October 2012 , Studying Written Language
Week commencing 10th December 2012, Using Language
Week commencing 11th February 2013, Studying Spoken Language

Ms Niland

Can I please remind parents that in the interest
of safety of all our pupils, the only vehicles
allowed down the drive at the start and end of
the school day are those dropping children with a physical disability.

ROAD SAFETY

Corpus Christi kindly allow our parents to use the car park at the end of our drive for
dropping/picking up students. Parents must not pull up outside Corpus Christi School
blocking their entrance; you could face prosecution as Lancashire County Council have
painted yellow lines on that side of St Vincent’s Road. Neither must you drive into their car
park to turn around, or to wait for our students at the end of the school day.

After the glorious summer of sport,
there are plenty of opportunities at
Archbishop Temple to keep our pupils
inspired!
Extra - Curricular Sports
Time

Break

Lunch 1.15 - 1.45 Lunch 1.45 - 2.15

MONDAY

Basketball

Basketball

Netball

Badminton

Shooting

Year 7 and 8 boys

Year 10 and 11

All Girls and Boys

Practice

(Sports Hall) AG

(Sports Hall)

(Sports Hall) CJ

DG/CJ

Football Year 7 RA

(Trainers needed)

3.20 - 4.20

Football Girls DT
(Both outside - boots)

TUESDAY

Football

Netball

Netball Fixtures

Y8 Boys

Y9

Basketball Fixtures

(Sports Hall) AG

(Sports Hall)

Football Fixtures

Football

DG/CJ

Y9 Boys
(Outside—boots )

WEDNESDAY

Preston College

WEEKLY INTERHOUSE
COMPETITIONS
(Sports Captains to arrange
teams)

Netball Club
(Open to everyone)
4.00pm—5.30pm
Hockey Club
All years
(Sports Hall)

THURSDAY

Netball

Rugby

Netball

Netball Fixtures

Shooting Practice

(All Years— boots )
AG

Year 8

Basketball Fixtures

Sports Hall

Netball Fixtures

(Trainers)

Basketball

DG/CJ

Year 9 & 10 Boys
Sports Hall DT

FRIDAY

Football

Netball

Year 11 & Staff

Year 11

Year 7

Zumba

(outside—boots)

Sports Hall

CJ

DT

DG/CJ

Starts after Oct half
Term
Staff Football
(Sports Hall)

